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ABSI_RACT 

A皿Ⅱ： I'o investigate tlle mechanisms of 

l-clausenamide-induced long—term potentiation 

(IJ1 ) 山e dentate gyius of anesthetized rats． 

M IH0璐 ： Extracellular recording technique 

was used to record the population spike(Ps)in 
the dentate gylxls of anesthetized rats． 

RESI『l IS：kv injection of naloxone l mnol， 

affecting neither山e basal PS amplitude nor the 

【胛 induced by tetanus． reduced the 

l-elausenamide—potentiated IJ11P only when it was 

administrated prior to clausenantide． Naloxone l 

mnol (icv)． administrated 10 min before 

l-clausenanfide，reduced the PS amphtude at 20 

min，55 min，and 90 min after icv injection of 

1-elausemamide 4 nlnol from 138 ％ ± 10 ％ ． 

170％ ±10％ ，mid 169％ ±l2％ t0 I11％ 

±7％ ．124％ ±14％ ．and 123％ ±l1％ ． 

respectively． A1l P <0．01{n=8)． 11le 

same dose of naloxolle(icv) delivered 10 min 

after l-clansenamide， did not affect the 

l-clausenamide—fnduced potentiation． CoN一 

( USK'N：11le activation of opioid receptors 

contributes to the induction of 1-elausenamide． 

indueed U1P of syaaaptic transmission in dentate 
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DⅡR0DUCI1[0N 

Previous studies verified that opioid peptides 

co—existed with utamate in the hippoeampal 

neurons and that hippocampal opioids acted at 

multiple sites to modulate synaptic efficiency⋯ ． 

Clausenannde is one of the components isolated 

from Clausena fansium Lanr skeels． 

1-Clausenamide(Cla)．svnthetized first in 

ouT instimte． has been shown to facilitate 

learning and memoi"~and to improve amnesia 

Daired by № NO2 and anisodine In mioe[2。
． 

Recently．we demonstrated that Cla induced a 

long-term potentiation (L1_1P) of synaptic 

transmission in the dentate g3q'us of anesthetized 

rats[ 
．  

O 

To elueidate ~4aether 山e activation of 

hippoeampal opioids receptors was involved in the 

Cla-induced LTP， we carried out the present 

study． 

MATERIALS AND ⅡⅡ目DDS 

Rats Fifty-six male Wistar rats(200 g± 
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2(】g)，from the Center of Experimental Animals， 

Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences were fed 

lab ch0w and w ter ad 1／b and maintained in a 

themaoregulated envimnment(19—23℃ )dur． 

ing a 12．h light／dark cycle． 

Drugs and drugdelivery Claprovided by 

the Department of Medicinal Synthetic Chemistry 

in oul"institute was dissolved initially in Me2S0 

to ve a stock solution of 0．5 mol·L一 ，and 

then diluted in 0．9％ F~lilnTl chloede solution． 

The corresponding dose of Me2S0 was dissolved 

jn 0．9％ sodiuln chloride solution for vehicle 

contro1． Nal0xone (Nal，Sigma Co) was 

dissolved in 0．9％ sodium chloride solution and 

kept under 4℃． Drug or vehicle injections 
were delivered via a cal~lUla in the lateral 

cerebml ventricle．following measurenlent of山e 

baselinefor 30 minfromthe dentate gyms ofthe 

san1e hemisphere． 111e caIltlu]awasleftin DJace 

for 5 min after each drug or vehicle injection． 

Ihe drugs or vehicle were injected in a 5- L 
volume over a 5一rain pen od via a Hamilton 

synnge· 

Drug doses we re calculated on the basis that 

these drugs would theoretically achieve山e brain 

concentration required ， assm'ning the brain 

vohuTle to be approximately 2 mL ． Thus for 

an estimated brain concentration of Cla 0．5 

~tmol-L一 or 2．0／~Lmol’L～，5 L 0f Cla 2oo 

t~mol·L一 or 800 t-*mol’L～ was iniected． 

respectively． For an estima ted brain eoncentra- 

tion ofNal 0．5wnol·L-。．200 ·L in a 5 

injection volul21e was used． 

Surgical procedure Rats weIe anesthe- 

tizedwithmethane carbamate(1．5 g‘kg～，ip) 

and placed on a stereotaxie unit(SR一6N． 

Narishige，Japan)． 

Three drill holes(1．5 nllll in diameter)for 

an outer guide cannula (0．8 mE outer 

diameter)，a monopolar recording electrode and a 
bipol stimulating electrode were sequentially 

made 0．8 lllm，3．8 mlTl，and 7．5 nlnlposterior 

to bregma and 1．8 Inn，2．5 mlT1．and 4．2 Inn 

lateral to the mid-line． respectively． 11he 

recording electrode，and the stimulating electrode 

were made from teflon coated stainless steel wiyes 

(0．1 mnqin diameter)． Ihe recording electrode 

and山e stimulating electrode were lowered into 

山e lateral cerebral ventricle，the dentate gylllS 

gI~lule cell layer，and the perforant path(PP)， 

respectively． Ihe synaptic responses were 

mointored by a memory oscilloscope(VC—l1， 

Nihon Kohden，Japan)． Once the locations of 

the cammla and electrodes were verified ，they 

would be kept in place for the duration of the 

experiment． 

Measurement of evoked potentials rhe 

population spike(IX5)amplitude was employed 

as all indication of the level of excitation of the 

granular cellpopulationinthe dentate gy3~ls． To 

obtainthismeosLLrement，all evoked responsewas 

generated in the dentate gyl~s grm~ule cell layer 

by stimulating 山e PP at low frequeny(O．033 

Hz)with single square wave pulses of 0．15 his 

duration． 11he stimuli were generated by an 

electronic stimulator(SEN一7203．Nihon Koh— 

den，Japan)and an isolator(SS-202 J，Nihon 

Kohden，Japan) in a constant current manIler 

11he vertieal distance from the minimal pointⅡto 

tangentline 6c w&s emp loyed astheam phtude of 

PS(Fig 1A)． 

By input／output curve determination the 

maximal PS am pfitude was found，and potentials 

employed as baseline criteria were evoked at a 

stimulus intensity which produced 50 ％ of this 

maximum． 

Tetanisatlon 峨m rs In the dentate 

Da'us， LTP WaS induced by a theta t~rst 

slimulation consisting of 10 burets of 5 pulses 

(200 Hz frequency，0．2 nls stimulus duration， 

200 I11s interburst interva1)． rhe stimulus 

intensity was 山e same as that used for 

recordings， 

Data collection and analysis For each 
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time point，every ten records of evoked responses 

were averaged． The fflean baseline"was obtained 

by averaging the Ps amplitudes of 6 time points 

ohtained within 30 n before drug ad nistration 

oF tetanus． nle data of each time point was 

expressed as mean percentage of mean baseline 

(standard deviation of the meflx1)． 

Statistical significance of the difference 

between nleans was estimated using the Student’s 

t一 st． 

RESUI S 

Eff&t of Nal on the basic synapfic 

tran锄 issj0n and I lP induced by tetanlc 

stimulation Iev iniection ofNal l nmol(5 uL 

of 200 tunol-L ) into the lateral cerebral 

ventricle did not affect the PS amplitude in the 

following 90 min (Fig lA)． rrJ1e tetanic 

stinmlus pattern employed in the present study 

was eflieient to induce U ．perhaps because this 

frequency closely approximated to the endogenous 

hippoeampaltheta rhythm． Inthe vehicle group 

(n=8)+5 ML 0fO．9％ saline was injected inlo 
the late]-al cerebral ventricle 15 rnin before 

tetanus delivem"，the PS amplitude at 5 min，45 

min．and 85 min after tetanus were l68 ％ ± 

I4％ 、156 ％ ± Il％ ，and 153％ ±15 ％ ， 

respoctiw~ly．all P<0．Ol∞ the baseline value． 

In the Nal group( =8)，Nal 2oo／tmol L-。5 

uL was injected into the lateral cerebral ventriele 

l5 min before tetanus dehvery，the PS amplitude 

at 5 rnin．45 min，and 85 min"were 164 ％ ± 

l1％ ．160 ％ ±9 ％ ，and 162 ％ ± 14 ％， 

respectively，all P>0．05 us vehicle(Fig lB)． 

Effect of Nal Oil the sym~c tl~ s- 
sion in the presence of Cla In the Me2SO 

group(n=8)，5 L O．9％ saline containing 

Me2SO 56 nmol was injected into the 1ateral 

cerebral ventricle(the second alTOW)，the PS 

were not affectedinthefollowing 95min． Inthe 

vehicle Ⅷp(n=8)，the Ps anapfitude at 20 

min，55min，and 90min after iev iniection 

皇 1j0 
三 
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Fig 1． Effects of naioxone 200 pmol·L一 5乩  

onthe basal synaplic transmission(A)and LTP 

induced tL：~lllllS(B)in the dentate lOTus of 

anesthetized rats． A)No tetanus wst$delivered 

after naIoxone ad~ninistration．B)Tetmms(Tet) 
was delivered 10 mill after naloxone or vehicle 

(O．9％ sodkun chloride 5 )administration． 

=8 rats． 士 ． <0．O1 t,s b~e]ine． 

(the second arl'ow)of Cla 4 nmol(5乩 0f 80lD 

~anol。L )were 138％ ±10％，l7【】％ ± 

lO％ ，and 169％ ±12％ ．respectively，all P 

<0．01 us Me2SO  group． In the Nal+ Cla 

group(12．=8)， l nmol(5 of 200 rn0l· 

L～ ，the first al'l'ow)was in ected into the lateral 

cerebral ventricle 10 min before Cla(the second 

alTOW)，the PS amplitude at 20 min，55 min， 

and 90min aftericyiniection ofCla4 nmolwere 
l11％ ±7％ ，124％ ±14％ ．and 123％ ± 

1l％ ．respectively．all P <0．0l vs vehicle 

group． In the Cla+Nal group( 1 8)，the 
sequence of drug administration was the reversal 

0fthat in Nal+Cla group．the PS amplitude at 

20 min，55 mln，and 90 min after Cla admini． 

stration were l26 ％ ±9 ％ ，17l％ ± 10％ ． 

and l67％ ±l4％ ，respectively，all P>0．05 

喾Ila凳 ，-，pn兰d1写 三 Id∞ 
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∞vehicle group(Fig 2) 

Fig2． Effects ofnaloxone 200lunol·L一 5 p,L 

on sym ptic臼 岫嗣m olI in the prese~ e of Cla 

800lunol·L一 5 ． =8 rats． ± ． 

>0．05． <0．01 vehicle group． 

DIsCUSSⅢON 

It has been demonstrated that enkephalins 

and dynorphins，coexisting with glutamate in the 

perforant path fibers and the granule cells in 

dentate g3xus respectively．are only released bv 

high．frequency stimulation and have opposite 

effects on the induction of L1P indueed by tetanie 

stimulation_l J． 111is was consistent Ih the 

result in the present study 山at Na1 affected 

neither山e basal PS amplitude nor the UP 

induced by high—frequency stimulation． 

UP consists of two phases!ieduction and 

maintenance． As shown i11 Fig 2． 山e PS 

amplitude i171 vehicle group began to increase 10 

min after Cla delivery and almost reached its 

maximum 25 min later． This meant that the 

nmintenance of Cla-induced U began 35 min 

after Cla administration． In Nal+Cla group． 

Nal began to show its inhibitory effects at the 

time point 15 min after Cla delivery or 25 min 

after Nal administraton，suggesting that activation 

of opioid receptors participate at least in the 

induetion of C1a-induced U and|hal Nal had 

diflused and reached its effective concentration in 

the perforant fiber-dentate granule cell pathway 

Mthin 25 min after its delivery． I us Nal in Cla 

+Nal group should begin to show its effects 35 

min after Cla administration， because it was 

delivered 10 min after Cla． rI11at was to say． 

Nal would only affect山e maintenance of Cla— 

induced L1Pin Cla+Nal groupifpossible． But 

results i171 the present study showed that the PS 

amplitudes at all time points 35 min after Cla 

administration in Ch + Nal group were not 

affected compared to that at the corresponding 

time points in vehicle group，indicating that the 

activation of opioid receptors did not contribute to 

山e!n~fintenmlee of Cla-induced LTP． 

It was verified that activation of the — 

receptors or D-receptors facilitated the induction 

0f L1P at the synapses onthe granule cellsl ' 
．  

In contrast．activation of K—receptors blocked山e 

induction of L1P at 山e perforant—pa|h 

synapses L7j
．  Because 山e opioids have little 

effeet on the basal synaptic transmission． it 

seems less possible that Cla potentiated the 

s)~mptie transmisssion by suppressing the activity 

of tg-reeelotors． In view of山e faets that Cla 

inereBses the intraeelll】】a／"Ca2 concentration and 

the l~lease of ghtam~te from synaptosomes and 

that opioids coexist tIl glutama te in the 

hippocampal neurons，we suppose that Cla may 

cause 山e release of opioids even when 山e 

afferent fibers receive no high—frequency 

stimulation and山en山e released opioids increase 

the excitability of granule cells by activating the 

M—receptors or d—receptors． 

In conelusion． the activation of opioid 

rec{：ptops is involved in the Cla-induced long-teml 

potentiation in the dentate gyl'us of anesthetized 

rats 山 contribution to jts induetion． 
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海马齿状回长时程增强的影响 7 
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目的：研究 z．黄皮酰胺诱导麻醉大鼠海马齿状回 

长时程增强(LTP)的机制．方法与结果：细胞外 

记录麻醉大鼠海马齿状回诱发电位． 脑室注射纳 

洛酮 1 nmol对其基础突触传递活动和强直刺激诱 

导的LTP无影响．在 z．黄皮酰胺之前 10rain脑室 

注射同剂量的纳洛酮，其群峰电位(PS)的幅值于 

脑室注射 f．黄皮酰胺 4 iamol后 20 min，55 min和 

90 min分别从 138％ ±10％，1 7(】％ ±10％和 

169％-I-12％降为 110％±7％+124％±14％和 

123％-I-11％． P<0．01(n=8)．在 ．黄皮酰胺 

之后 10 min给予同剂量的纳洛酮对 Ps无影响． 

结论：阿片受体的激活参与了 f一黄皮酰胺对麻醉 

大鼠海马齿状回LTP的诱导过程． 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 
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